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In the mid-1970s, psychologist Merrill
Elias began tracking the cognitive
abilitiesofmorethanathousandpeo-
ple in the state of NewYork. The goal

was fairly specific: to observe the relation-
ship between people’s blood pressure and
brain performance. And for decades he did
just that, eventually expanding theMaine-
Syracuse Longitudinal Study (MSLS) to
observe other cardiovascular risk factors,
including diabetes, obesity and smoking.
There was never an inkling that
his research would lead to any
sort of discovery about choco-
late.

And yet, 40 years later,
it seems to have done
just that.

Late in the study,
Elias and his team
had an idea. Why not
ask the participants
what they were eat-
ing, too? It wasn’t un-

reasonable to wonder if what someone ate
might add to the discussion. Diets, after all,
hadbeenshowntoaffect the risk factorsEli-
as was already monitoring. Plus, they had
this large pool of participants at their dis-
posal, a perfect chance to learn a bit more
about the decisions people were making
about food.

The researchers incorporated a new
questionnaire into the sixth wave of their
data collection, which spanned the five

years between 2001 and 2006 (there
have been seven waves in all, each

conducted in five-year
intervals).Thequestionnaire
gathered all sorts of infor-
mation about the dietary
habits of the par-
ticipants. And the die-
tary habits of the par-
ticipants revealedan in-
terestingpattern.

“We found that
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New study finds link between chocolate and brain power

“We found that people who eat chocolate at
least once a week tend to perform better
cognitively.” Merrill Elias •Maine-Syracuse Longitudinal Study
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Formanyof us, sitting at adesk
during thedaymeansa lot ofmove-
mentwith amouse.

But often, thismeansmoving your
right shoulder back,which can create
an imbalance.

Dr.RobinBoshears,whoowns 100
percentChiropractic inAddison,
Texas, often seespatientswith shoul-
der andneck issues.

“They come in, and I say, ‘Do you
workat adeskall day?’ ” she said.

She, herself, hashad two shoulder
surgeries.

“It definitely is an issue formeona
daily basis,” she said.

Usingone side constantly can
create issueswith the rotator cuff, for
example.

She suggests switching your
mouse fromside to side—so if you
use yourmouseon the right side, put
it on the left andvice versa.Most

computershavea setting that can
makeamousemore left-hand
friendly, she said.

“It takes a little bit to get used to,
but if you’re goingbackand forth,
you’re not creating an imbalance,”
she said.

Keyboardplacement is also im-
portant.

“We’re reaching forward, our arms
are coming forward, ournecks are
moving forward,” she said.

Humansweren’t designed tobe
straining forward constantly, and
mostpeople are too far fromtheir
keyboard.

Ideally, a keyboard shouldbe in a

placewhere armsare at sides,with
your elbowat a 90-degree anglewhile
pressing thekeys.

She said that youmightnotnotice
strain all the time, and it is “a slow,
progressive change.”

“You’re slowly losing strength,
you’re slowly losing rangeofmotion,
all becausewe’renot in the correct
positionandposture thatwe should
be,” she said.

She said these simple fixes, includ-
ing elevating your screen to eye level,
canbenefit yourhealth in the long
run.

Bowen writes for the Chicago Tribune.

BY ALISON BOWEN

MOVE MOUSE
TO OTHER SIDE
TO REDUCE
SHOULDER
STRAIN

Using your mouse every day with the same hand can create imbalance
in movement that can strain shoulder and neck muscles.

TNS

Oneday inmyearly
teens, it seemedas ifmy
ability todochin-ups in-
creasedexponentially
overnight.Thevictorywas
dampenedbyacracking
voiceandacne.

Asaman, I take the
ability to liftmyentirebody
weightsomychin isabovea
bar forgranted.Atmymost
outof shape,whenIwas
sedentaryandtipping the
scales towardobesity, I
couldstill do threechin-ups.

But forawomantodo
evenasinglechin-up, she
needs towork for it, said
Bostonstrengthandcondi-
tioningcoachTonyGentil-
core.Andthework,Gentil-
coreadded, isworth it.

“I consider itan impor-
tant fitnessgoal forwomen,”
saidGentilcore,whotrains
MajorLeagueBaseball

playersaswell asmany
femaleclients.The latter
oftenhaveanaestheticgoal
inmind,andthechin-up
helps themachieve that, too.
Thetraininghelpssculpt
muscles inawaymany find
appealing, and“weight loss
canbepartof thediscussion
because it’s lessweight to
pullupover thebar.”

Oncehisclientshave
masteredachin-up, it’sa
skill theydon’twant to lose.
Instead, theywant togo for
twochin-ups.Thenmore.

LoriAndrews, 48, just
achievedher first full chin-
up,and itwassixmonths in
themaking.

“Ineverhadtheupper
bodystrengthtodoany-
thing; I couldn’t evenclimba
tree,” said the interiorde-
signer fromCalgary,Cana-
da,whohiredatrainer in
January tohelpherdochin-
ups.

Why is itwomenneedto
worksohardtoachieveeven
asinglechin-up?

“It’snot thequalityof the
muscle, it’s the total

FOR WOMEN, CHIN-UP IS
ELUSIVE BUT WORTHWHILE
Muscle mass
limitations require
months of training
BY JAMES FELL

SEE CHIN-UP • E2
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Clean & Lean detox and
weight loss
Ready for a reset? Stress,modern food and
environmental toxins impact our health, hormones
and metabolism.Join us to get lean, feel vibrant
starting Sept. 7. Get supplies, acupressure ear buds,
medical supervision, support and more. Pacific Pearl
La Jolla, 6919 La Jolla Blvd., La Jolla. RSVP by 8/30.
858-459-6919

Senior Health Fair
Waterford Terrace Retirement Community hosts this
annual health fair that includes more than 30 local
businesses, health care providers and community
organizations. 2 to 5 p.m.Wednesday.Waterford
Terrace Retirement Community, 5580Aztec Drive, La
Mesa. Free admission. Information: (619) 463-2111.

Memories in the Making
Join Alzheimer’s San Diego for a unique class that
encourages individuals with Alzheimer’s disease
or another dementia to express themselves, share
memories and connect with others through art. Held
the first and third Friday of the month. 10 to 11:30
a.m. Friday. 6632 Convoy Court, San Diego. For more
information and to RSVP call (858) 492-4400.

Disaster Preparedness Expo
Natural disasters can strike quickly and without
warning.Attend Sharp’s free community event to
learn how to protect yourself and your loved ones in
case of an emergency. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Balboa
Park, 1900 Park Blvd. at PresidentsWay, San Diego.
Learn more at sharp.com/health-classes/disaster-
preparedness-expo-1753 or 1-800-82-SHARP.

858-877-5971

$349
ON TREATMENT OR REPAIRS!
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• FREE termite inspections

• Lowest Price GUARANTEE!

• Excellent Customer Service
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THE BEST
BLIND
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Call Today

619-365-4816

$50 Gift Certificate to with any free in-home consultation.
(No purchase necessary. 90 days same as cash or 6 months, no payments, no interest – O.A.C.)

Over 100 Exhibitors&
20 Expert Speakers

■ HEALTH ■ FINANCE ■ HOME IMPROVEMENT

■ TRAVEL ■ ANDMUCH,MUCHMORE

TOWN & COUNTRY RESORT & CONVENT ION CENTER

Parking at Town & Country is $8 on-site.

SATURDAY,
October 8
9A.M.TO
4 P.M.
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peoplewhoeat chocolate at
least once aweek tend to
performbetter cognitively,”
saidElias. “It’s significant—
it touches anumber of cog-
nitivedomains.”

The findings, chronicled
in anewstudypublished
earlier this year, come large-
ly thanks to the interest of
GeorginaCrichton, anutri-
tion researcher at theUni-
versity of SouthAustralia,
who led theanalysis.Others
hadpreviously shown that
eating chocolate correlated
with variouspositivehealth
outcomes, but fewhad
explored the treat’s effect on
thebrain andbehavior, and
even fewerhadobserved the
effect of habitual chocolate
consumption.This, Crich-
tonknew,was aunique
opportunity.

Not onlywas the sample
size large—ashadeunder
1,000peoplewhen thenew
questionnairewasadded—

but the cognitivedatawas
perhaps themost compre-
hensive of any study ever
undertaken.

In the first of twoanaly-
ses,Crichton, alongwith
Elias andAla’aAlkerwi, an
epidemiologist at the
Luxembourg Institute of
Health, compared themean
scores onvarious cognitive
tests of participantswho
reported eating chocolate
less thanonceaweekand
thosewho reported eating it
at least once aweek.They
found “significantpositive
associations” between
chocolate intakeandcogni-
tiveperformance, associa-
tionswhichheld evenafter
adjusting for various
variables thatmighthave
skewed the results, includ-
ing age, education, cardio-
vascular risk factors and
dietaryhabits.

In scientific terms, eat-
ing chocolatewas
significantly associated
with superior “visual-spatial
memoryand (organiza-
tion),workingmemory,
scanningand tracking,

abstract reasoning, and the
mini-mental state examina-
tion.”

But asCrichton ex-
plained, these functions
translate to everyday tasks,
“suchas rememberinga
phonenumber, or your

shopping list, or being able
todo two things at once, like
talkinganddriving at the
same time.”

In the secondanalysis,
the researchers tested
whether chocolate con-
sumptionpredicted cogni-
tive ability, or if itwas ac-
tually the otherwayaround
—thatpeoplewithbetter
performingbrains tended to
gravitate toward chocolate.
Todo this, they zeroed inon
agroupofmore than300
participantswhohad taken
part in the first fourwaves of
theMSLSaswell as the
sixth,which included the
dietaryquestionnaire. If
better cognitive ability
predicted chocolate con-
sumption, there should
havebeenanassociation
between thepeople’s cogni-
tiveperformanceprior to
answering thequestion-
naire and their reported
chocolate intake.But there
wasn’t.

“It’s notpossible to talk
about causality, because
that’s nearly impossible to
provewith ourdesign,” said

Elias. “Butwe can talk
aboutdirection.Our study
definitely indicates that the
direction is not that cogni-
tive ability affects chocolate
consumption, but that
chocolate consumption
affects cognitive ability.”

Whyexactly eating choc-
olate is associatedwith
improvedbrain function
Crichton can’t saywith
absolute certainty.Nor can
Elias,who sayshe expected
toobserve theopposite
effect—that chocolate,
given its sugar content,
wouldbe correlatedwith
stunted rather thanen-
hanced cognitive abilities.
But theyhavea few ideas.

Theyknow, for instance,
that nutrients called cocoa
flavanols,whichare found
naturally in cocoa, and thus
chocolate, seemtohavea
positive effect onpeople’s
brains. In 2014, one con-
cluded that eating thenutri-
ent can “reduce somemea-
sures of age-related cogni-
tivedysfunction.”A2011
study,meanwhile found
that cocoa flavanols “posi-

tively influencepsy-
chological processes.”The
suspicion is that eating the
nutrient increases blood
flow to thebrain,which in
turn improves anumber of
its functions.

Chocolate, likeboth
coffee and tea, alsohas
methylxanthines, plant-
produced compounds that
enhance variousbodily
functions.Among them:
concentration levels.A
number of studies have
shown this, includingone in
2004, andanother in 2005.

Experts haveknown
about thewonders of eating
chocolate for some time.A
lot of previous researchhas
shown that there are, or at
least couldbe, immediate
cognitivebenefits from
eating chocolate.But rarely,
if ever, have researchers
beenable to observe the
impact of habitual choco-
late eating on thebrain.

The takeaway isn’t that
everyone should rush to
stuff their faceswith the
magical sweet. “I thinkwhat
we can say for now is that
you caneat small amounts
of chocolatewithout guilt if
youdon’t substitute choco-
late for anormal balanced
healthydiet,” Elias said.

The research, he says,
isn’t finished yet. There are
morequestions to ask,more
answers topursue.

“Wedidn’t lookatdark
chocolate and lighter choco-
late separately,” hepointed
out. “Thatnext study could
tell us a lotmore about
what’s goingon.”

“Wealso only lookedat
peoplewhowere eating
chocolatenever or rarely
versus once aweekormore
thanonceaweek,” he add-
ed. “I’d really like to seewhat
happenswhenpeople eat
tons of chocolate.”

Ferdman writes for The Washington
Post.

BRAIN
FROM E1

Researchers didn’t study whether various types of chocolate had different im-
pacts on cognitive abilities.
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